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CAI'IIEH
Gen.

Laton

Fight

Has Lively

Rebels.

Cruiser Detroit Will Straighten
Out lo Coil Rica.
01 SIRATOt

the only motive of such an organisation
was the Inclusion of the Tammany
leader's sou. Witness could not tell.
He received 2,uiO m year as secretary.
Voting I'roker said he and brothers each
owned sixty shares of the l otted com
pauy whlcu made overtures or furnish Military
lug the supplies of the building department and school board. It was given
them by stockholders hscause, he said,
they thought they fl'rokerei knew "Or
people and railroads a d things."

Iblori

QUAT.

Manila, April 10.
linn. Lawton has
raptured Santa Cruse, at the extreme
eud of the lake. He drove the rtxlH, who
weYe commanded by a Chinaninn named
l'ao Wah, Into the mountains.
The
Americans havt all uieu wounded. The
t
rebels loHt
men killed aud
furl; wounded.
The expedition, constating of about
l,olJ uieu, commanded by MajoMlenerel
lieury Lawton, left Han Pedro Macau, on
the river Pasljr, on Saturday night, wlih
the purpose or crossing Laguua de Kay
and capturing Santa truse, on the eastern adore if the lake. 'Ihe American
troop were then, a planned, to sweep
the colintry south. 1 ha force consisted
of ifliO picked sharpshooter of varloua
regiment, Hawthorne's inountaln
Male' squadron, and three troupe of
t ie Fourth cavalry dismounted, Itrorik'a
and Tappsn's baltaliona of the
iufantry. LI nek's battalion of the
Hrat Idaho Infantry and Pram's bat
Ulion of the Kir ft Mortb Dakota Intau
try. under Men. King, a liotillaof twenty
canoes towed by tugs and convoyed
by the gunboats Laguua de Hay. Dee to
and Napptdan, and preceded by a launch
containing General Lawton and General
Mug. moved toward the lake just as
evening wae netting In. It was truly a
picturesque scene. The nien carried
(or ten day with lighteet march-luequipment. Lawtou's plan wax to
reach Santa Crane on Sunday morning
at daybreak, to capture or deetroy any
reliel gunboat or shipping, take the
town and then ecour the country eouth
of the lake.
Trial or
Philadelphia. April ID.
The trial of
States Senator Quay and hie
eou Klchard, on charges of conspiracy In
the nilNUHe of the tuude of the People's
bank, begun thin morning before Judge
Middle. The senator aud eon were In
court.
The work of securing a jury occupied
the day. Talcott Williams, editorial
writer, of Philadelphia, wan on the
venire. Me claimed that he wae competent to try the case on the evidence,
though he had formed an opinion. He
waa peremptorily challenged.
The first witness wan Thomas W. Barlow, special assistant to former District
Attorney Hrnhaiu, who wae appointed
receiver of the bank at the time of lie
failure. He Identified the books of the
bank, and papers, letters and other books
found lu Hopkins' desk. Among the latter was one In which there were entries
In red Ink, which apparently Indicated
computations of Interest on state funds
by Hopkins. The court adjourned until
to morrow, when thedefeuse will
sixty-eigh-
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Pour-toeut-
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Rule Criticised

By

Breckenridge.
or

In t'hlffagn.

10.

t,

Ma Have lo Itomliaril.
Washington, April 10. The cruiser
Detroit has lieen ordered to stop at
Cartagena, Culotiitiln, before putting In
at fori lilmon. She Is due at the llret
named port to morrow. If he And thai
the Nicaraguan General Torres at Blue
Pelils la oppressively treating American
merchants he will put an Instant stop to
complaints. The Detroit Is to stop at
Hreytown after leavlug Port Lltuoo.

Mlnlns bl.aatnr
Austin, Texas, April 10. A mining
disaster. In which twelve men lo- -t their
lives Is reported from the Sierra Majtda
mining camp, state of Coehtiila, Mexico.
An explosion of foul gas occurred In the
eda Klca silver mine, and before all ths
miners could get to the surface the dry
timbers were on tire, the llames barring
tho exit.
RnlilMd and Killed.
North Knld. Okla.. April
H
Day was cut with a hatchet
ter W.
and killed this morning and his o re
robbed.
There la no clue to the
V

m
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ashtngton, April 10, Inspector General Brec senridge, who has j'ltt returned
from an map unou trip in Ctbi and
I'orto Kico, In an Interview says: "I'lu re
will be no troiililo from the Cubans as a
people during the military occupation,
nut I f'f'l sure after our troops are
brought hunie there will be disturbance
VYe are not going about the matter el
lilting the Cubans for
In
ths light wsy. It seems to me the lire:
thing ws ought to do Is to have an elee
lion by the people of a c invention to
draft a constitution. As It is the
U governed by Amerlciu soldiers, en
f irelug Spanish laws on which are In-- t
rafted American bless, the result being
confusion. I am confident If a vote wa
tek n lu Cuba Unlay ou the proposition
of annexation to the Cnlted States. It
would be adopted by a vote of two to one.
The people of I'orto Kico are better situ
ated from a climatio point of view than
those of Cuba, but it Is evident that
congrees takes act! in under whbh
the products of the Island may tlnd a
market In this country, there Is grave
danger of starvation."
on-le--

IMMMiKATION.

Denver, April 10.
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approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
System.

Klag-itt.I-

Second street.

t

"Mjr lord lu l.lvry.H
"My Lord In Livery." which will be
presented next Thursday ever Ing, made
a great hit at Daly s theater, New lork
some time ago.
It is fun from start to
flui-- b
and a comedy of the very hluheet
Following Is the program which
order.
will furnish a pleasant veuiLg:
Al l,: v il l
Y
...Mi-.Kv- l.
Ford
sin v ilaiu injr
(int. h ooiediail
hilly I ,riinnii-i
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Quality, Extra Ionj in whit", drab and black $t
white and drab
"M." Quality, Short I lip,
white anddr;ih.. 1
"'.." Quality, Short Hip,
1
C" Qiulity, Extra Lon, drab
wh'-t2
B."Quality, Short Hip,
3
"H." Quality, Short Hip, black
"True Eit" Summer Corset, white
I
"Ventilating" Summer Corset,
W. Ladies' Corset Waist, drab and white. I
The H.
'The H. & W. Misses Corset Waists, white
The H. & W. Hoyg Open Eront UnderwaisU with
I lose Supporters
attai hrd
The H. & W. Hoys' Open Front Unde, waists
The H. & W. Children's Under waists
The H. & W. Infant UnderwaiMs
1

THOMSON'S

J

C

"Glove-Fitting- :7

I
JUnr.lKiH.

CORStTS.
ft

n

m

IHTI'IIM i
Hromlwrxy. NfW Vork.

(1

f

MtVh. iil.lil.HM
W fu.M.nos
I
I.I.M IM.
itiiomsoVs i ;i m r iiniMj
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We have the prettiest line of Ladies' Straw
Pallors and Walking tint' ever sem In this city, all
nf the new hpfs ai d styles. Our prices are but
&o pr cent cheiper than othi
asking for same
quality. Our line of Chlh'ren's Hal are complete aud
stiictly up to date. Children's Trimmed Huts in
straw. Swiss, silk, etc. Children's Straw Sailors and
ontrtmmed
s. Children's Caps, and Tain
O'Sha titers, la every variety and for less money thsn
you ever paid before.

Ws have Jisl received another lot of Lid If a'
Tailor made Suits. Th y are B auties and trimmed
lu thnew braid trimming. This nuke our line of
Ladies' Suits the mo.t complete In the city and onr
prices are at last 25 pur cent blow o'her houses,
see our
line ot Lvlies' Silk Walsto.

NOTIONS.

In white,

Among the late arrivals In rur notion depigment are a cnmrlste assortment ot the New S'.yle
Hustles snl Kxtendeis, over 'Jo varieties
Kaucy
lt
llucklea In j iwe'ed an I cut at el, Cyrano Chtlns,
Novelty Tins and all Ih latf noveltlea In J'Welry.

WASH GOWNS.
All the lae stylos
strip

d

are to be found here. Plqiea
pika dot and finer figure, covert

cloth, Dsnhams. Dick, Crspnna. Z'liyr Ginghams,
Orgawlies etr. In endless variety.
SPKCIAL for this week ons lot ot FIgared
Orgnndt-- s woith up t) 25 cents a yard, at UHo.

Il--

NOTICE.

BELT SPEQAl"
We sr enr-- d a Jo1) nf Whit Kid Belts which we
will plaee on sale at ahnut oue third cost prlci.
Wl lte Kid Kelts from 1c tip.

See WmJow Display of Ladlss' and ChlMren's
Hats If you want to tea now styles, also oar Short
Wjiltt Window.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELKPHON'E NO. 250.
LiiMt Store Front Uo Corner of Thlnl Street In the Grant Building.

BE ACOfer LIGHTS
Thit warn thi honest purchasers of the many inferior brands of merchandise and point to
luiitf anil well tested manufactures of honest goods.

m

IS

The Old Reliable Clothiers
Carry a Full Line II. S. A M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
Jane Hopkins Star make ot Hoy's Clothing, Monarch unci
Wilson Hros.' Shirts and Underwear, Torrey's Fine Shoes for
Men, Dunlap and Stetson's Hats, "Mo Name Hats," best union
made hat in the world
Every art'ele carrying with itie'f the convincing proof that
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PATTERNS.
PatUraa 10 and lie
NONE HIGHER

AU

..hlsiHKl All.nalu
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Avenat, Alhmiucrqne, N.

Store

lalnflitod

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

m

FAIR.

MAIL ORDERS

E

g4 6.1

II QBE
I I Efl
20 lt.ulroad

Tickets are now on sale at Walton's
drug store.

THE

purchase you are saving
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1
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W'lHi--

in its

money.
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Washburn. & Co.,

E. L.
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No Exaggeration!

m

m

m

The sUteinints iuhiIs ly this concern Is; "We aim 1 keep our advertisements entirely free from any exaggeration.
the i!n'n truth be leg strong enough u'xiut this store."
1

are Iliiildln: a Kcput
Fli

011

-

ClasH

I

-

ItMIMOMr'.y'

j

lionbons.

Chocolate
O. A. MAT SON

BV

CO.,

Ac

KAILKOAl)

1

Wli; re, riiitslde of tlie Kill r. euii yen liny
25 fen's a tine c'oth li"iiiii volume of
Duiiuts,
nroaH or poetry, hv liicii-ns- ,
oIh, I. ii'i f ll'iw, ll.din s, etc.
ii
f'-- r

)!',

prlee-- i en
Chiuaware
and hili'lieii I termi' can not le dupll-cal- t
iu this Territory. We sell feather
dusters, cli ill, ids
tf s, lirrHi.ns,
ironing Minds, tuhs, csg-'S- , rake
hoxes, ImsFets, ef., at aliout half the
hy others. Stve money hy
price
trading at
IMir

lilax-.wa'e- ,

The Fair.

Agnt,

A

hU

fill

hread-tmanl-- i,
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NELSON'S MKX'S

SHOES

5

00

3

00

'I'.in

50

all
5

S!n, with

viKting tips and

leather.
$ I OO,

iind loA'fft

and $1.50

a pair.

ntwot
prifes

in

styles and
the city.

repaireil Kre on nil slinks l,onirlit from ih
Our repair il,partnnnt will d ) your work as nu like it.
Kips, llrenks, Ktc

AlillUQIJKIMiUK, N. M.

GEO. C.

CAINsTeT&CO.

PARASOLS.

UMBRELLAS.

ri'oiu'ilete Una of Swell, Stylhh.
p.i flniippy 1'iirasols now ready for coin- it'J p iris
wtli Htiylsslv's on any a'ld
r(j every point of Klnish. D 's'uu, Keauty,
Uua'i'v and O.k'iunlity, and liest if
r(j

";

'ST

H

all-l'K-
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ii Trimmings
ffjlj
frill
v--i

qU

new, uohhy aud stylish.

K.

m

oiuplete line

of everything new In
New Silks, New dlorias.
New
Caralla, New Sticks, New Hani'.es, and above
overs
no
left
from
all
last year. Kvery on
A

rinlirellas.

111
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O
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30
30
30

See W intiow uiepiay.

l. kem:pjsnich,

VIZ KAII.KOAI) AVi:XUK

J,

LADIES' SUITS.

(oixN at I.owct

lOWNEY'S

2$
25

50
50
00

up-to-d-

l'ricen.
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OUR HAT SPECIAL.

ItUI

Irtil

A.

K
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FDR 8AI.fi

ve never met any one
wlio did nt like

don.

Tha W. H.
Tha nalaarM ahaaa.
The Oontemarfl Olavea
Vatfarwear,

lin

liigllfiaiii!

P
,1m

Koland Steven

I.UIII.I

Wo

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

... ....... ..
.ii .1
anii Biiupes aridi neu
iiii iu ai c imti u

I

O

of this advertisement will be interesting reading to all ladies who appreciate
g;oda at greatly reductd prices. New G.ods are com'ng in every day and we are
now prepared to alio at you everything that is new and ntylish in the Dry Goods Line.

ret-'.-

MIHII.

in all sizes and

Every

111

2i5"iuiiiWA ve.

To buy a Corset that tits, buy the Thomson's

yA
II"?".

THE PHOENIX!
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ABoquet of Bargains and Beauty!

1
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IF YOU WANT

I

AtrRNTKIN.

trr

or I ho Urlp,
Get a bottle of Klucb'e Holden WeiMIng
Kye at the Iceberg.
w. w. w.
White's Woniler Worker at J. II. Kielly
Co'a drug store, the same price as sold
on the street.
Mayor K. W. Clancy did not go to
Washington last night as he had ex
pected lo do. lie received a telegram
itatiug that the caa ol the lUo llraude
Irrigation and Colonization company V".
liililernleeve would not come up in the
supreme court until April Ii. I u less he
receives another telegram lu the mem
Clancy wiM leave for Masluug-tof ine Mr.Thursday
night.
ou
There are collide of Sauta Domingo
Indians In the city to day with U. Hill
They
have
Howard, their attorney.
for llurlal I'oiuiueiiced suit In the district court
Will Nut ll llrnualit Hum
I lilll N.ml Fall
sgainst some of their lighter colored
According to a dispatch from
neighbors, whciu they charge with using
niiblishel lu the Kt. I.nuts lilulie waiter from their a equta. K. W. Clancy
,
who
men
of
the
the reiuaius
has alio heeu retained as counsel lu the
died lu Cuba of yellow fever will uot be rase.

We have them

1,

a

Hotfrlrk

I

DeiiKM-rat-

Glove Fitting.

cAHr.ri

NUMBER 141.

-- 1

Wash-lnetou-

KEMPENICH,

mak. ortnrns
oi most cRosrr
All!
r

-

,

S

Bindery.

:

t,

Tabor la Slrk.
Postmaster (x Senator) It A. W. Tabor is ill of appendicitis,
Proal
N.w Hoard Organise- - M
NsMtratarr.
li s condition Is critical, but be seems to
The bureau of immigration convened b) Improving.
KKAU
in this city to day, this being the second
Monday lu April. Of the old hoard there
Denver, April 10. Postmaster Tabor
Vice President Lucius died this morning.
were present:
Dills, of Hoewell: Kerdinand lxwenthal
Drawn.!,
and Secretary Lorlon Miller, of Alba
querque.
Olendlve. Mont., April 10 An tee
Hughes,
treasurer,
D.
the
submitted
gorge
J.
la the Yellowstone river caused
his statement with vouchers, showing a the stream to oveifliw, drowning twelve
U.ti2 to be turned over to persons. The damage Is heavy. The
balance of
the new board. The vouchers were exam dead are: Mrs. II. M.Snyder, wife of a
lued and found to be correct aud the ac rancher; Miss Nellie Keagan, her niece;
couuts approved.
a visitor of the
Miss Hose Wyhet-lit- ,
There were present of the new board:
Kiigeue K. O'Connor; K. James SulI.. Bradford Prince, frank Springer and livan, wife and six children.
W. A, Hawkins.
As they did not know
KIOTIMIi AT FAN A, ILL,
whether the other memliers of the new
had
qualified,
an adjournment was
board
taken until this afternoon and the terri- Sheriff Downer Attaiiiiitml lo Arrest a
torial secretary telegraphed for InformaCilor4l Mlnr,
tion.
SprlugUeld, 111., April 10. Information
A telegram was received from Santa
reached here that seven persons were
Ke this afternoon, stating tnat all the killed lu rioting at Pana. Governor Tanmembers of the new bureau quallUed ner ordered three companies of the Kiflh
with the. exception of J. Kelipe Chaves, infantrr to Pana by special train. The
Mr. Lowenthal holding over nntll bis attempted arrest of Henry Stephens, a
successor qualifies. The board then or- negro miner, precipitated the riot this
ganised by electing the following of- morning, lie irea hi nuerin uowney
ficers:
President. 1.. Bradford Prince; hut oilseed him. The ollluera Immediatevice president. Krank Hpringer; temly opened lire on Stephens, who run
porary treasurer, K. Lowenthal; secre- down the street, shootlug at every pertary. Max Krost.
son he met. He was shot through the
The olllee of the bureau was ordered body six times, but still lives.
removed to Hauta Ke before May 1.
Pana, 111 . April 10. In a riot which
a. in. In front of the
broke out at
Mr. Harlow.
Past Runnlut Humee.
olllee between white and black
telegraph
A carload of fast running horses beminers, lu which deputy eheritts took
IN CsTMtATION.
Tllr: M
longing to W. B. Meftraln, of Ht. lmia. part, live men aud one woman were
of
Chicago,
arrived
Hloan.
Kremont
and
killed. Kight persons were woundel
r the "Old Mm" oi
tiling- Crofcrr, Son
In the city last Saturday from California several so seriously that they will die.
Ilia Willi. NIxiiiI.
been racing during the
they
where
have
Killed: Kavler I, Koog, Krenchman,
New York, April 10. The Mar.et InvesDat winter. They are resting for a few union miner; Krank Coburn, whe, son
tigation c iiuiiilttee resumed silting to- days
Among
Bed
In
Barn
this city.
the
Coburn; three ufikuown
of
day. The first witness was W. 1. Teste-vii- the at
more csletiruted horses in ine negro miners and oue negro woman
who was excused Saturday before
are Waterloo, Montgomery, Kree
bunch
Wounded:
William Kuhn, proprietor
his evidence regarding the alleged cor- Lady and Amelia 1'houso, belonging to
of the Klondike steam laundry, shot
ruption of the building department, was M r. Mdiratn.
legs; Albert Vlckers, white
through
both
completed. Tostevin admitted he had no
miner, shot lo right arm; cyrusstnek
Fir laartuiriil Kl.etlon.
(ersonal kunwledge of money having
Gillen, farmer,
by auy one connected with
The delegates of the different (Ire com- lea, grocery man; Usorge
left arm shot olT; Clara
the building department.
panies in the city will meet at H o'clock nf Koteuioud,
servant,
Harrison hotel, shot In
Krank Croker, a son of Klchard Croker.
evening at Hose ompany No. Kelix.
took the witness stand aud said he owned 2's headquarters for the purpose of elect- the back and conditiou serious; Mrs.
lu') shares of the li'iehling Construction ing a chief, an assistant chief, a treas- Ileiirlett. wife of a union miner, right
company, for which f 7,boo currency waa urer and a secretary tor the department arm shot off; Krank llaudsworth, delivery
hov. shot In the head, will die; Henry
paid by his father.
He knew nothing lor the ensuing year.
practically of the business of lire proollng,
A. H. Btockett has a clear Held for the riteppin. negro nJner, shot through the
lie denied that his father suggested the poeltlon of chief, as has Krank Strong body, likely to die.
organisation by the Hoebllng Construc- for the position of assistant chief.
Want Lalmrar. tion company. Moss several times asked
(ieorgn Harton. who represents George
Hua Unr
Croker it the new company was not
formed, "In his honor," lutimatlug that To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky. S. Uoode iV to. contractors on the nl
Paso
Northeastern railway. Is In the
city
and la peing Introduced
around by his old friend, ( apt. Jennings.
Mr. Ilartou la here to hire about sixty
laborers to do work on the Salldo coal
branch road of the above compauy, and
to a Citizkn representative he stated
.
.
.
HAMILTON, 17 Jewell
$25 00
that the company would pay tt.'Joto
21
1.1)0
ELGIN,
30 00
per day for laborers. The men
Jewels
employed will get off the Sauta Ke train
KKST AND MOST RELIABLE
ut Sun Antonio, Howrro county, and
stage it from there to White Oaks,
service, being adjusted and rated in
positions. When desired we will send with eath watch our
(ItV KNOKl.fcY S HKMAINS.

L.

Book
w"erk
W Blaok
tromptly rxeetfttd fa feed
iiyle at THB OTIZSN

dl-.- p

Deaih at Denver of
Tabor of Colorado.
Governor Koo?e-velof New York, who will be the guest
of honor at the Appommatox day banquet of the Hamilton Club
this Twelve Pcrsoo Drowsed By an Ovrrilow
morning addreeeed ihe students of Chi
lo the Ycllowiiooe River.
cago university,
was
repeatedly
lie
cheered during the drive to the univer
storm of
sity, and was greeted with
MIRING DISASTtI til MIXIC0
cheers and college yells when he appeared before the students.
RiMiMvvIt

Chicago, April

brought to the Cntted otalea tor burial
As liny
until cold weath-- r returns.
NUT ENDED.
1
Kndsley, the Ituugh Hlder son of Mrs. U.
etlleton, 01 this city, was one oi the
number who died from yellow lever, bis
remains, which have Ims expected to arrive here daily, will not coins until next More Soldiers Needed to Sob-do- e Hi
fall. Mrs Neitletou has eo far recslved
no word from the di'parnu-n- l
lu regard
Fbilippioe Insurgents.
to Ihe matter.
The following is ths
itch referrel
lo:
Waxhlngton, D. ( April u The re Dlstlnea'sh:d
G:olnflsts to Visit
sult of correspondence between Acting
New M'.xico nd srfzona.
secretary of Vtar Melke.iohu ami Sur
genii llenerat Wjmtn, oi the marine
luvpllal service, regarding the return to
till-country of the remains of tfm iuu ts.cM f Justice Flcbt ef th;
e
wiinuien 111 1110a ui yeuow lever nas
Is
Court
Dead.
been the Iwnance of oniers by the former
lirrctlng that none or the run' nsofl
yellow fever victims shall be brought to ' .
I is I nil d Mtiee until cold weather re- - 'TilaL or sooth CAlulIHA
ITRCBEll
Mrns. Those who died In battle or of t
wounds will b groiight back al once and
Interred, for the preeut. In government .Manila. Aorll If) -- Though hundreds
Ce.ll' terbe.
Vilinlini, .ra il.llt ru'iifnin. I.i tlialr
homes, deniroiH ot resinning peaceiul
tiik itisiitict Ji'itKt.
lU'snits ami though ths prcramatlou
Caa uf a.1 rmaa HriMi., vs. Oarri ou
.lied by the United States Philippine
cimiiila-doTrlalilvurp. eull Slarlvil.
bai given an Impulse to this
Ths case of Kiseni .u liros.. Vs. Ju .u movement, ths war Is far from ended,
iarcia Is ou trial beime a Jury lu me one ot the foremost American general
Bid recentlj : "VYe will see one hundred
U.ie ot tieaisirici court today.
plaint. lis lu the case did Hot arrive fioui thousands soldiers In the Philippines
Boston last Ulght, so Ihe trial Is K.nug
the Americans control the Islands''
au wi.hout hiui. The umouiii Imuive--i A majority of the army are of the
pinion that the Tutted a'.i s volunteers
u the case is i:HiU. The vlninilfl
cliiitu to have advanced the defendant a are eager lo return boms. "Vte did not
sum ot money on a consignment of wool ei.llet lo Qght niggers," is a remark con
I hey consider there Is
When the wool was sold lu Histou it did htintly heard
not bring the aiuouut advauced ou It and small glory In guerrilla warfare, the
dangers and h
Kisemau llros, are now suing (or
of which cannot
ii Hint, wnicli they claim to bo the euu. Lfl appreciated at home.
ttatrd almVH. Childers Vt D.ib4on reyie-reTrl.l or I ynrhers.
piaiulills, aud B. a. Ilolev the d- Charleston, 8. C. April in -- The trial
feinlaut.
Hie taking of testimony was
uot completed at noou and It will prob of the thirteen cltlxena of Lake City for
ably be late thM a ternom before the Having lynched l'usiinaster Haker began
I here are
!o day before Ju Ige Hrawley,
Case Is sui milled to the Jury.
1 lie
or the teirluirv ex re I. 10 wltnsesas. Two men, against whom
L'JWelithal A lleyers, Ve. W. P. Cuunlog- - indictments were returned, have turned
nam, and lau 1'uililps vs. the Kieotrio sUte'e evidence. Their mini's are Joseph P. Hewnmn and Karlv 1. I,ee. The Hi.
Light Co.. are also set tor trial
but It Is quite probable that they will crippled Baker family come here for the
be
Judge trial. The mo. her and children will show
not
reached until
Laughllu, ut Sauta Ke, Is here to repre- thi Ir wounds to Ihe court.
in air. Cunningham.
(laoliiaiBta I'miiing.
M.
Thla moruiug the ease of ths Culled
Chicago, April 10. The geologists of
State ve S. 11. Kolsom for embext la
( hlcago
I
ulverslly
'.ho
of
plaiiniug
are
ment was dismissed
',
eend a part of Ihe stiMimer In a tour
Joe Itadsrscoo, llirough his atton-eya- ,
J ihnstou ii Kluical, hua Uled a reply to "f the Colorado caiivoii region and In the
ml r of formations In A tzma and New
me answi rs of the defendants in the case
of Joe Haduracco vs. 1'eter liedaracoo. Mexico. The geologists will make
their headquarters. 1 nder direction
Krank 1. ilcClure, A. Vivianl and olliHf,
a special survey of
Involving the title to the opera hours i t Professor Sullsl-nrsue. The suit was commenced
tew the country will be made. The party
weeks ago, the plaintiff alleging In hie will leave about August 1.
complaint that although the UUe to the
Daalh r Jnrt
Hrl.l.
proper was in the name ot IVter ilnia- - J
lo -- Kx Justice
racco, the pluiutifl bad furiiieti-- d tliev Washington, April
ni'iuey to purchase the same. Ihe its Stephen J. Kleid died lost ulght, ot kid- leii lants lu their answer claimed that rev disease, aged Hi.
he had not furnished the money at
for Thirty Djr-- rrerl
rreol
alleged III the complaint aud that furOne beautiful porcelain portrait with
thermore It he did do ao, he had no
of my best cabinet photo- 4
standing lu a court ot equity as he had eich rtrz-the deed made out III the uame of hit graphs (platinum iiiiish) at (:i er dor.en,
brother lo delraud his wife, who wae I'hese prices and this oiler for thirty days
suing for a divorce, as well as other only. My work Cannot be excelled In the
risliiors.
lu his reply today, the wet. Trices one, half what others are
plaintiff denies that he had the title ".barging for Inferior work. The porce
guar
taken lu his brothel's name to defraud lain photo is worth the money.
anybody aud states that he simply did It antee to please every hod v. This offer for
May
1.
Call and
Ihe advice of reputable attorneys, who thirty dajs only, until
;
my work.
O. H. Imjwk. l'hoto.
were his counsel at the time Ti e
J 'p Ukiisry
corner
sun
or
iirosnwey
me
given
also
itauroau
oeiaus
ins iidiisvi-iu which Joe Hadaracco furnished the Eveline, iiigniainis.
money by which the title was secured to
A good buggy harness for $5.
r'eter Hadaracco.
(It Saturday. Sarah Jane Lovelace.
through her attorneys, Johnston A Donahoc Hardware Co.
Kluical. commenced suit for divorce
W, V. T. V. I oilier. lire.
against her husband, Kruuk C. Lovelace,
A special rate of one ai d one tlflh fare
on the grond of desertion.
for the round trip has been secon d ovir
Vt llliain leall
has Instituted divorce
Santa Ke from all points in New
proceeding against his wife, Christina the
Mexico or nelegaleH who desire lo at
leall. Ihe complaint alleges abandon tend
conference nt temperance work
ment as the ground for the divorce. ers tothe
be held In this city, April 27 and
John II. Stlngle Is attorney for plaintiff. 2H. The
various committees are all
busily at work to meke the conference a
Mulleo,
A children s chorus Is practise
siiccese.
Owing to brokeu hydrant, water will
be turned off west ot railroad track at ing at the Congregational church this
afternoon. Miss Anna Morion, in charge
s. a. m. to morrow. VYatih St'tTLY Co.
of the children's work in the W. C T. U.,
is desirous of having a chorus nf several
Mrs. Kinsty, of St. Louis, design hundred
voices ml the children's mi
er and maker of ladies fine d resits; meeting, which she will hold on the
only first class work solicited. 610 the afternoon of April th.
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and authority to the county superintend
enls, who should have tue approval of all
contracts be i ore any pubiio school fundi
are Used, to suspend any school teacher
or director tor cause aud to have full
control over the schools In Ills county.
However, In spile of all disadvantages.
great progress haa
made during the
last lew years III territorial school luat
tera, especially In the city public bcIiooIh,
where funds have been amide to secure
competent supervision and Instruction.
New ilex ico s city school
will comt iiri
ravorably with those of any city In the
union. Ilie teachers are grail nates of
some ot the best institutions of learning
in the I uited Htatea. The territorial in
solutions are thoroughly eutilpned and
have made gratifying progress. The at
tendance Is Increasing troin year to tear.
aud that their reputation Is spreading
over the country is evidenced by the
students who are attending from outside
tlie territory.
niiperliileiidenl Kara ndvlseit granting
territorial rertlUcates to teachers entitled
to them, life eerilllcaies entitling the
holders to Wacb in any part of the territory. This is a feature found to lie suc
cessful In New York state. A marked Increase in the attendance in nearly all the
schiKils of the territory Is reported.
.nr. ne riara strongly advises a permanent hoard of territorial examiners, before whom all persona desirous ot teaching may appear. The commodious aud
convenient styles of school houses are
praised, and lie is glad to note that the
value ot teachers' tustittite-- i is beouiing
more and more recogLlxed.
However,
attendance should be by choice, not by
compulsion. The legislature should provide for Institute work. Mr. de baca
advises division ot the territory Into live
institute districts; also that county
superintendents have their olllces at the
county seats. Heveuty-nln- e
per ceut of
thepiopleot the territory cau read and
write, leaving only twenty one percent
of Illiteracy. A detailed description ot
the ditTereut Institutions of the territory
is given, with tables showing the different classes ot schools, Catholic, Protestant aud
The Catholics
have nlnteen schools with au enrollment
of t.Co'J pupils, and school property
valued at Ji;.70ll. The M IhodiHts have
thirteen sclnsils, with 4Jri pupils enrolled, and 10,000 property valuation.
The CougregatloualiNls have four schools,
21'. enrollment,
and $1I.imjo property
valuatiou.
The
Presbyterians
have
twenty-threschools, with l.oiKl enrollIKT.ikkj
ment and
property valuation; a
sectarian school total of sixty schools,
M.ii ii enrollment, and
li:i,i'iAi worth of
property. The baptists have one
school at Velarde with sixty pupils. I he
Uatltd'c- of the public, schools and terrl
torial institutions are very instructive,
giving evideune of gratifying growth.
A tabulated statement of the total district school attendance shows m7S school
districts In the territory, containing (ill
schools, Han Miguel leading with b
schools. The teachers number Ml, men
MH and women o,j;t.
lhe enrollment
shows a total of IM.Wil, girls 111 l2o, and
bo.vsUH41. The average attendance was
li,:iv; and thn number of persons nf
sehiHil age In the territory was 4.').2'..
The total receipts amouuted to flM.17-1- ,
and the expenditures
17H,21'i.
Mau
Miguel ciuuty leads with au enrollment
of l.l' Id pupils, aud an average attendance of 2.144.
The city schools of 8auta Ko, Albuquerque. Laa Vegas, Raton. Silver City
and Socorro number thlrtr two with
thirty-eigh- t
teachers and 8,071 pupils.
The total value of the school property is
e
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nhy; "VtOHell a great (leal
of ('lianilierlalns'H Cough Kemeily, ami
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wye coMh and emup." For hhIh ly all
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on fourth page nf this Issue;
The table for the territorial inetltu
It will prove very interesting reading If
yon are. looking for aome log tmrgalua. tlons does not Include tha I, as Vegas
normal school, the military Institute, nor
to hlen Utile I ry (ioods Company
the deaf aud blind asylum, as at the
UlcycleH are cheaper, hut the trim

minus are mine tliuea cheapened. Vou
will get new pattern Haddlns, guaranteed
tires and the latest handle tmrs, ou all
wheels sold hy llrocknielnr.
Never wkh there as line an assortment
of rturpetH, inattlngs and curtains shown
In this elty before a Is now displayed at
May A. KalierV, :i.j Hi road avenue.
The prleps on Idcvelea have been re
duoed. and for asnia'l sum you ran buy
s
a
wheel for null or on time at
Hioekmeler's.
a
nieals with home riKiklng
at the AlhiMiiarle 'JIU (fold avenue, only
2.'i cenls.
Hive us a trial.
We are aula ngents for the futuaus
Coltimoiis ' wmk. See our etylea. J.
Knrher & Co.
Visit the Isi'e, emhrolilery ami straw
hat sale of llfeld's, If you appreciate a
bargaiu.
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Siooriti and H.i
thsplto Colorxdlto."
a

With

riitk-me "tl
f nun I'll ., ..tt I'nk and I t ill
"bid" Vaiid ivart is t. e crai ker Jack
wi'd buyer ol Ariciua, and i.lr. a ly lias
puicliaeii, for the linn id Brown it Ad-air.f Boetc n. mote limn SAi.iSitl pounds
ot our
clipping.
"Ke I Is q lite
au olil liint i in Ine country, tmvlng come
Mpxiio
to New
as early a- IH'H, ami when
iti s ri ml
nt mo nl tells a goial story
Let ii i B'l ixpi Hence had
ill liliti'i
FiH.ii tiller Ids ai rival ill the laud ot the
.Meunna.
j
be it known that Van's hair Is so Infer- iiany iie y ren, mat i.e never needs a
lies llight ot night, and to light his pipe
he mete y lou dns a piece of twisted
paper to Ins
r ipilhinnMit.
"RmI"
tint on a'u r his arrival iu Mauatia
Istid, he
i sti.e
deeperaisiy eusiitored
of a I. uiCs me ttiongii to xoiu senorlla,
end at tin pit per time and place made
the irce-fi- y
overtures
but alas Ills
I
grs-H- l
lti iiiioiis were llnt'y tliough p
w
isl;
fact,
Van
rein
in
is given the
marb'i" heart and for no other reason
than Ids bulr was "too dune I red." Van
ml ml s tin.; he plea In!, argil id, expostulated, ai d Willi ttars in his eyes.
to
v,hy Ins red h it htiti and "tempting diet" was so unceremoniously re-- ji

cled.

'
"si el

Dually replied thn Beuorlta,

pe0 de nstxl tueia pecro. esta
eh; pero, s'kiinifdios hi not ! Su pelo
pia roiorsuo, y aura las riiaiuss que me
tm. No Hem r, no pneu..; por IHoe
honibre yo l.o piiedo.
hi co:i pelo negro
in, , w.n i fi'n, irn,
coiuiauo sou
Id

yelnle.

says Van, "where
"Ilrfrewssa ta'-e.ntv too darned red hair niiule a difT 'rence
of it." After vainly exl au. ting all the
tarious hair dyes to be (otind iu the
Ii cal markets, and before he eucceed'Sl
lu arqutriiig the regulation tint to his

hair, the Mexicans, as was their UMial
C'istiinie, had nick named
him "Kl
( hupitn
Colnradito."
This was the
s' raw that broke the raimd's bark, nnd
In great riipgrpt at his Infernal hurd
luck. Van llierenlter echewed d(-ssenorltas and such like "horizontal" re
IriHhmelits.
Krom that day to this, "Red" lias been
known from l.as t ruces In the south,
which Is over agaln-l.a Meaillu, the
chief city of lhe people r.f yutsas HI; to
Kl Tsoe on the north, known t i all in-.bitaiits round about as the rrfmre clti
ot ijuisas No
In all this land, Van Is
now known as "hi t'lnpito ( oloradilo."
But, If you d 'ill t this veracious yarn.
go ask "Had" for the truth ot It.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

ItliKJO EVERY
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1

20 Weat Railroad Avenoe, Alboquerqae.
1878.
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DKALKR,

Wholesale Grocerl

Prop.

THE ELK

ViivrrOItT, Secielaiy.
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Hall,

Real Ouk
Rorkera,
.
!ow Rent and flmilt Ktpeassa enables a to Boll Cheaper than any hooM In tho
city. OPKN KVKN1NHS UNTIL 8.

-:-

EKIL KLEINWORT,

Vss the bull thut lilt i. U.
of
Vewaik. .Mich, iu the civil war. ll
aused horrible ulcers thit no treatment
lelped tor twenty years, linn Bucklen'e
iniicii Salve enrrd Itl 11) . Cures ruts,
iruisrs, bums, bolls, lelofts, come, skin
rtiptions. best pile i tire on earth i.',
'en. s a box. Curs guaranteed. Sold by
I, II M'liieJl .
Co,, druggists.

lei.

Irmorj

New Furniture, Carpets. Shades,
Trunks and Valises, cheap for

(2SO

MASONIC TKMI'LK,
TIIII.D HTKKKT.

of Albilijuerqiie lodge. No. MX at
he K ot P. hall in Ii 'Id av 'one ai S p.
11.
All ue' and old members urn reluct ted to attend.
P. A. I.ii.i.ik. K. M.
C.

St. Elmo.

PR0PIUKT0R.

Mininvn

W

Late of the

THE UNION HOTEL

IIIMICKN OK TIIK bill I'.
ntiK'K Jii'ii.
The greatest danger from In grippe In Rates IleaHOiiuble.
of il reeiiltlug In pneumonia. It reasonable cars is used, however, and ( ll uiils-Iain's Cough Remedy taken, all danger
STREIfT
will be avoided
Among the tens of
IhouHBiids who have used tills remedy foi
Jim
a grippe we have yet to learn of a single
cause having resulted In pneumonia
hi ell shows conclusively thai llils rem
All kinds of 1'iesli nnd Halt
dy is a certain preventive of that dan
Mcatit.
Reruns disease. It will cure l.i grippe in
ees time than any other treatment.
It
Sausiicjc Factory.
s pli'UH Hit and sufs to lake. Hor sale by
Fraternal l ulon of
There will be a regular

Patrons.'

AU

JOHN WICKSTIiOM,

Cobtiler

FIRST STREET

restores youth to the iiged and liillrin
nj ivi nates every buinan futicllou thai
niaKes life desirable. '1 he product of Hie
Anheuser liiiHch Brewing Ass'n.

ill drui-trf-

CLUB ROOMS.

WHOLKSALR

Con- -

nnd Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

rirt

STAGE LINE

LUCAS MEERYAN,

K. C. Uakinjr Powder,
Canoed
Lard and Meats.

liouea nt Alhumienme, East Las Veiras

ua d

Carries Pas-e- n girs and K press.
nentions mads with Incoming
and outgoing trains.

Wajzon,

Coloradu

(fCMta,

PINOS ALTOS AND SILVER CITY

H FA(:K

Hickory

Old

Wool Sticks), Sulphur, Custice Uros

or Hiltln'tiH

.wfiH't

grocers

WHOLESaALE

and

KHEMER &CO.
N. 7t7,ror. Nf
and Hth 8
t

M.

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

PalDticaiid PcpcrhaiigiDg

For

pN.

Companiea,

A. A. HHANT

HOUSE

lO NORTH THIRD STREET.

f

Dppoflitory
tor the Santa Fe
rap i tic and the Atchison, IV
pckit & Santa Fe Railway

OKKICKI13 AND D1RKT0R3.
Anthorlted Capital
tf.000,000 JOSIICA 8. RATNOLD3
Prealdenl
M- - w
VltM Prmldnnl
'''ljBNO
Paid tip. Capital. Surplus
A, A KKKN
fJaahler
Assistant' Cashier
and TrolUs
11M.000.00 KRANK McKKK

Cash paid for llldee ami Pelts.

Wool Commission

t

S. DEPOSITORY.

.

in

Cut Poles, Klndlngs and Phoemaker'a
Toils, Harness, Said as, Collars, Ktr,
(ills, Sheep Dips. Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Crease, Ktc.

U.

ALiU'yUEKyVE,

an

gripe

iho'As the state of your fcellim and tin
s!a e of your beallh as well, luiptiri-blooFEED
AND SALE
makes Its'lf apparent In a pale LIVERY,
nit sallow complexion, plmpleii and
STABLE
skin eruptions. If you urn toning weak
Located conveniently for
and worn out and do not have a healthy
the traveling public.
appearance you tdmuld try Acker's Blood
Iviixir. ll curi all blood dim aees Where Local Palronegs Respectfully Solicited.
cheap aarsap irilhis i.nd simbiIisI purl-ilei- s
11 urdlng of Hon es a
Specialty.
fall. Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J, II. W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
O llielly & Co.
115 and 117 North Fin! Strut.
w
p
Autoniilic TeUphonf No. 134.

iii.i.ili--

...

DIKKCTORS AND OH HCKKSl
B. P. S,:huiti. Vice Prealdent.
Prealdent,
W. 9. STMICBLia, Clthlat,
Hoi.omo LoA. Sheep (Irower,
A. M. Hi Acswst.l,, Omaa, Hlackwell At Co,
W. A. MAwm (., Coal.
Wii.i.iam Mi Istoim, Sheep (irower.
C. F, WATOH, Manager (Iron. Illarkwrll A Co,
1. C. UALDBIDoa, Lombar.
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W. 8. Wlnduui, au Insurance man
from Denver, at rived lu thn city Satur- l.iy morning. W hile on thy train be
tween Albuquerque and this place rome
o'ie stole his grip contuinlug his private
papers, toilet articles, etc., and last but
not least a full bit Us of eight year-olwhiskey
Oh, my - Sorurro Chieftain.
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TII0S. F. KELEHEK,

llvea Away.
It Is certainly grutifyln t to the nubllr
to know of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy aud suffering. The proprietor of
lir. King's New iMscoverr for cousumu- tlon, roughs ami cold, have given awav
ver ten million bottles of this great
iiii'dlciue, and have the satisfaction ol
knowing that It has absolutely run d
huiisunds of hopeless cu ei. Asthma.
bronchitis, hoarseness ami all diseases ( f
the throat, chest and lungs are surelv
c ired by it
Call on J. II. () Rlelly.V Co.,
iiiigglst. and get a free trial Isitile.
Regular sires oil cents and
.
Kvery
bolile guaraiited or price ref undi d.

!
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Full liino M(!n's Florshciin Shoos

il

attontmn,

ran-fn-

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,

W

t.irvs-

and
are
iintiroorrlv or
InPiilTirirntlT notirl lied
Iniiiroprr, intif.
lien tit tioiittpiiinrnt U iit.irv.oi
When a iti nt'. he id mites it iaWpfitipe
the
of tin. In on do not rt rrlve
ptttrii t
notni .I'nif-nfiom
nr re.
reive impute nod nolo iltltv notiri'liment.
When s man
m tvottp and plrrpaVpa, it
tni'.itis Hi it tlir blood i. n, 1 ptu iiy noitr-I-bini- f
the 11 ti-n Ills kin brenka
out tilth bind lifs nnd pimplea and rrtifi.
linns, il ntenttp Hint iltf kin is
IV d
upon the iutpiitt'tii a of th.. Mood. Almost
rvirv knoiMi dr-- i i'i- is prininiily dm- - to
Imptopi-- tioiiii.bnii-nthroitgli lltr blood,
is tin- - hl'e ptri .im.
Iir. Metre's
t'.i Iden iMnliial Diacovi-ila the grcfiti at
iif nil blood in.ik. ri and yntiliris.
i ivra
rdire tott.,. apt., titr.
nil diiordrra
of tlie dneattoti.
tiie n .i titil.iti. .n of
(lie bl. Kn inif i li nt, ma of tlie f,M., ))rr.
feet. Invigorates I'te Pvrr, prumnti-and rarr.-ii.innnd vltHli,. a lltew-lml,
body.
It mile titm. ttitiPcular
Imt
ibsp not ntakr roTptili'Tit proplr more ror-pnnt. It rtuea os
rent, of all csea
of Imvriiig cotiKtia, l.ron. hi il, thront and
kindred
Mlitr'n, if
lead lip to roti' tiiiijitiiin
It p thr
of
nil nerve toiitea and n tur itivra.
Kept by
all medicine dealers
"I wt teken InItl In lM.nnrv
Willi hnd-aehand ..nti
n
itn I...I
nf ti.ts.mth
1
sirt-.t- .
j
iia.
W11.I1
it ill a
nil ll- rroti- - ii- t- linns, fie

ters.
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AILAf. i.K IN ALL PARTS OF THR WOHLD.
MollcttP Accntinta and DtVeM to Dpnopllori Kvery rclllly
Cnna'ttent with Prod ta tile Banking.

j nt

1 1
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N. M.

60,000.00.
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Syphilitic Blood Poison
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pure and
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COOK.

The Bank of Commerce,
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No remedy trie v- ntlliklv nnd elliiliiily
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CONTRACTED CURED W 48 TO 60 HOURS.
GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CURED
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Ir. Hi d Mra. K nl'.e Kink,
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DR. COOK, with his coaocll oi experienced ant lllll
V ""'' - 1 in'? Of l w.J ilrf nignrv.
I iX H'l'l be at Inline,
l'. s itltll f fw rlilfd'cal
Co., Cllelos t Jjmi in., rtilOip.
killed Pbyicians, li lully prepared with all sclc-rnc s' eet, nfU'i N:ay I Tiik Cin.K.x
lllll N ' limtliV. Alhliqnenius. N. M.
tilio equipments to aucceailully treat
xi ii', 11 raliiiiittidis tu iidviiuce.
Ih" H ill in I. clies' Aid s icieiy wi'l
CdroDlc, liervous and Private DIsbssbs
eel Wiil.e Cat ii!'iri..o" e.t 2 o'clock
ar
r ll.o bu.i - of Mrs I. A. I.
Ail
Bl'liNKIhKUwVMX.
l'rrw.
Mrs. K
Bit universal iuccsri, with 30 yean experleiicp ire 11 ijtiei ti .1 ti, I e pre-eii- t
-I
It'
lllirr, pll 'elil.
Coo) Kt'H U.
enable him to guariutee cures in cases be accept:
(IrauKlit; Uir l.nrti Native
I
I
e dure hi ti e tlrche-tr- i
tor treatment.
di hall lad
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of old
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tvr ut a mil
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I
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H aii hi. An A v KNrK, At h"(jrnHut'H
I.e..; Ic ai d a 111 r ' v time wus had.
rcrmsacniiy wureu in jo in 40 op
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II.
lii,
of Santa Ke.
Iuii,li
Jndfe
libut
ive came now 11
Pf tMsrtment lli il cei'Ulnp no Injurlnnp nieilli-lne-n
noiu ins i.ortii last uum
.iel
tli. pMli-li- l In tu .iir hihI hslllil'll s i 0111I He .11 UU
(lis P.ui.tl fU4T and in 111 thn city to day on b gul mat
Ih trssl.-ill li'illin
Y'l'le-iUitf tlitfilM-nM-
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It Is thought
that the
let another con
t rn-- l
of
at one
The entire
( I
IK.l fee t w,is driven In a soli I
as It Is tlto only remody which goc
aid tnere Is now In eight In tbr lo thn very iHiltom of the tilixsl mid
to
a
iilllc1eiit
Hlar
fiin-i'alio tint if ere
out every trace of tho disopso.
keep the mill tunning sieadily lor sev K. H. S. is guaranteed purely vegotuldi,
rrnl yMs. Hlnnd Herald.
end contnins no potash, mercury, or
uiiiit minerni.
Ilrsva Men fall
I'.is.ks on (hmcpr will be mailed fre
Victims to utoiu-ich- .
liver and kidmy fo any adilrosa by tho Swift bifcillc
troiinies as wnll as women, and all leei vi)., Atlanta, im.
the re- u'ts in loss i.f appe lie, p.dsons In
tit" bloisl,
nervolisness, head
ache and tired, lietler-s- , tun d iwn feeling. WANiru, rilH NAI.K, HKNT AM l LUST
Hut 'heres no
to fe"l like thai.
vrantpst.
Listen to J. W. ifHrdner, Idavllle, Ind.
Wantsl-Ilir- eil
girl Call on Mr. Col,
lie ssys: "Klectrlc Bitters are J jst the
thing for a in in when lie Is all run down cirner T jeras an I Hill street,
and don't cars whether he lives or die.
ft anted l.tfe instirnure policies; caeli
It did moie to give me new strength aim paid for same, or money loaned thereon.
gcod aipetlle than anything I could take. Heber T. Strong, suit 1, Kirst National
I rati no a eat an Hiintr and htve a new
Hank building.
base in lire" (ml fn cents, at J. I'.
O'Hlelly A Co's drug ntora.
Kvery bottle
far Heat.
gtiaranteed.
Kor Rent Two nicely furnished rooms;
!":! south Second.
Ilnrst Ihlevfis Canal t.
Kor Kent Lovely front rooms over
Oeorge Scarbornugh raptured Clay
Hunter ami Frank W ilsou, who hud a postolllce; reanonable rates.
Kor Rent Klegantly furnished front
bunch ot stolen horses In their possession.
at Klehne's ranch, thtrty-flvmiles west room with alcove; --1'7 Hold avenue.
of Patterson, this week.
Kor Rent Thres furnished roims for
Hunt er and
Wilson were lodged in Jail yesterday. light heu. keeping. HU south Arno.
("he hnrsei were left In Klehne's pasture.
Kor R mt Kurnl-heroom" for houseMr. Scarborough went west again Friday keeping, cheap. Ad
lrees J. T Citi.kn
morning Socorro Chieftain.
tilllce
Kor Rent Two furnished rooms with
Ileal h nl Nlpter Iplilora.
Illed. at the Kilters of I.oletto convent. all modern conveniences, 410 east Railroad
avenue.
Wednesday
morning. Sister
agrd Z.i years, ot rriisiimp'ion.
Sister
fur Hoi.
lor a came fruin the home at Miretto,
A good gentle driving horse, harness
Kentu cky, several yers ago to Kl Paso,
;ilo west Cop.
(or the sake of her health aud taught In and bug y for salecheap.
the mnvent there until last August, lier avenue.
Kor Sale Klvs room house and two
when she rame to l.as Crucee and has
been here since. She was of a very kind lois on south Arno sire t. inquire at
I
and gentle disposition and was endeared Kutrelle's.
to all who now mourn herdeath. Kuneral
The furniture of a seven-rootlat for
service to k place In the convent chapel sale and house for rent to the same; good
Thursday morning, after which she was location; rooms all rented. Address, for
laid to peacefully slei n in the little particulars, K. )., this ollice.
cemetery back of the convent along with
Kor H ile New and second hand furnisisters who have preceded her. Dona! ture
business, well established; must
Ana County Republican.
leave on account ot HI health. A.Hart,
If you have a cough, throat Irritation, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells Kargo
Irritation, weak lungs, pain In the chest, express.
llllictilt breathing, croup or hoarseness, Vnr Your Hprlua Henovatlng Von Will
let us suggest One Minute Cough Cure.
Kind That
Alwava reliable and safe, berry s Krug
My stork of wail paper and picture
Co , Albuquerque, N. M.
moulding, contains no old stock. New
deiO ens and colors, from the most artls
Wall Ht lltnt.
tic designers in the bi'st qualities may
Dr. W. K. Chambers, the Albuquerque always be
found at my store. C. A. Hud
dentist who has been sojourning In So son. No. 118 north riecoud street.
orroand Magdalena for the past three
weeks, is well sattslled with his stay fit
I'arjMiU l'arpis.
this vlciuity. His work has given genNewest styles and pattern.
We have a
eral satisfaction. Chieftain.
full line nf sample carpets nf John. V.
W e sell carpets at
Kur
Chicago.
Co.,
well
Uhlraco Nlora Markat,
Chicago
prices.
tine hundred and
Chicago, April 10. Cattle
Receipts, twenty samples
to select from. Holden
Kl.oOO head.
Market, mostly 10c lower,
Rule liry (ioods Co.
beeves, (t.00(rx."'.ir; rows and heifers,
2.iiW4.7f; alockers and feeders, $:UlJ
A finml Inveptitmiit.
Ml Od; leias steers, it.i. i.enfo (to.
Hilt edge and safe! A flOsultfor
Sheen Receipts, lii,lm head. Market
spring and summer; six styles; all bar
s'eady.
rheep, f:i.uOori! (Hi; lambs, ft 0tW SO. gains. Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
KansM t It j Mtrkil,
Mrs. firantC. Hiliett, the wife of the
Ivansns City, April 10
Cattle Re
defaulting caltlieklng ot Kansas, aecoin
ceipts, ii.iHiO head. Market, lower.
Native steers, ill H.'urt .'.: i; Texas steers, pan led by her children, panned through
III IHiirt 3s.i; Texas cows, (2 .Vi: '.Kl; the city last Saturday night on her renative cows and heifers, f iVmi .7."; turn to her home lu Abilene, Kansas,
sUH'kers and feeders, .l 'i'lU'iM; bulls, where she owns some property in her
own name,
lier (unhand has sold out
2 7.'nru.(.
Sheep Receipts, 11,000 heal.
Market, his Interest In the Palaclo hotel at Chi
htiuhut and has embarked lu tha eatlb
strong.
I.ainlw, f l.tioirio.io; muttons, t :t 2.W htudnees In Torreon, arid his wife weary-triof his wanderings decided to return
4 7V
to her people lu Kansas.
B 'tween trains last Saturday night,
Chicago; April 10. Wheat-M- ay,
7I' Mr. and Mrs K. W. 1. Bryan visited with
e7l.',e; July. "l'47l-'aBMrs. Kreemaii arid Miss Kuima Sell,
t oi
April, :U C; llav, ill'e.
friends of theirs from the city of Wash
Ojt
April. S."i'be; May, 2'i'
Ingtnn, who were on their way to California.
Mnuer Maraeu
W. A. Cassimtn, the erstwhile Claire
New Vork. April 10. Money on call,
Ke, Is in the city,
steady at ti tier cent.
Prime mer- hotel proprietor, Santa
and has Ills name on the Slurges Kuril
autile paper, H'jtrt l,'.4 per cent.
He
leave
will
m iruiug
(lean.
for bis old home at Salver City.
Sliver sii l
ew Vnpn, April 10.
!r Drier, a wealthy capitalist nf New
rtllver. o'.i1 ..c.
V rk City, pn sed
through the city las'
Lead, I 10.
night In a private car ou his way to Call
ltelegate Pedro Pereo, came down from fiirnia. He was accompanied by
liernalilio last night and Is in Albuqu"r- ijs to day.
See our novelty dress patterns and silk
at llfeld's. Hats for waLt patterns If you want to see tlo
This Is hat
li'iles and children at ridiculously low pratlitst styles iu tt.e city. It. II Mil A.
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time the report was in compilation the
later institution was temporarily closed
for lack of funds, and the other two
failed to send the data necessary for tab- p 'ices.
ulated. However, the tabulated stalls
tics for the other four Institutions, vie:
The university. Silver City normal, the
school of . mines, and the agricultural
college, .how the mouths of Instruction
to be twenty-eighuumber of teachers,
Wlior.
twenty-six- :
enrollment, :w,:i;
dally attendance, Hi3j total receipts,
TVl,7o0; total
expenditures.
J'Ih.Mm;
value of school
property.
liH.ouri;
value of school property, tiiiosi;
ach
era' salar'es, :i.i.4'.i!.
There are generalized reports from the I.aslega normal
and the military institute, showing
students at I as Vegas, and an Interest
ing descriptive ot the valuable and extended resources ot the institution.
The
military institute report shows 102 c
dels ami a Hue stall of Instructors.
The
sectarian and Indian schools are given
write-ups,
complimentary
detailing the
pleasing progress they are making.

Spring Foot Wear for Ladies.
'

My son
Wloeh the

txrcrnc

Hit

dentil.

linst-c-

YAMdERVAM'S

s t a r

Is

knife only

,

Vet.

"Rib"

a
nso1fs to
Sitmicnl ojicrntion to euro career, or
any other tdiwsl ilisrns". The cruelty
nf such trcrtmont is illustrates) in the
alnrming number of dent lis which result from it lhe ilisen" Is in the
MihmI, end Iitch cun not lm cut
it.
Nino tiiius out of ten tho iirgooti's

Ivr-alt-

DOCTOR

V,

It

1

d

I t'l
v ('., iHu- -i rale
fililiiiti iittf the lii(iiiil liixa-livpi'lnriplrs nf jiliuita known to lie
mcdicinnllv ltixutiv" iiml iiri'M'titinif
tutlii'
thrtn in tin1 furm limit ri
taile ami ai'ii'i'tnlilr to tin1 system. It,
is the one perfect Mn n'lii iiiiiif
elennsini' tlie v.li fit ( tli timllv.
lisH'lliii(r eolils. lieii'lii' lii's iiml fi vers
Rent y yet pmnijit v finil etmlilinif one
to overeome litiliitiinl ennst ipnt ion
freeilum from
Its
tinlity nml
erery otiiei'tioniill
nml its ni'tinif on the Itiilnrvs,
liver nml !
els. v it limit wenUeninff
or Irritating them, mnke It the iileul
laxative.
In the prneisof m:iniifnptnrin(f Him
are useil.
they are plcoMint tti the
taste. Imt the ttirilirintil finalities of the
l
nlitnini-ifrom nenna ami
remeily are
other ammtith! plants. Iv a metluxl
known to the ( Ai.irniiniA Im svnrr
Co. only. In onlrr to K' t lis lii lu tli
elTeetn ami to avoid imitations, pleHM'
rememlierthe full iimneof thet'ompany
printed on the front of every puekiiife.

ri.irniiir nf

Mining
ftrfrardlor
Milling Upcrittons.

ing considerable
wotk on tlie tnariulta and
otlier r aims which le owns in the villi. y ot the A b. in.irle.
A I "ice of men will shortly Isplecd
at work on a group of cbilms lu I o'ia
cinyml Atul nwnel by Mi to Mill, at finta
Terjr rum ore ins Deeii lounil
ft,
on theie chi'iin recently.
was over from
Majtr
during the week, lhe ma- j ir is
a dweliing honr-- near the
winking on ills Ivanno", am ll Is his
to thoroughly develop that valuable property tins niiiim-T() Ive r rprlngrr i pushing work on th
Oc
In Meiliu lla canyon. A
vein of niiueial-bcarinqunrti tmenty
f"et wi'ln riu be traced the entire length
if tli' calm. R!il a tiimei is
iriv n to cut this lead. Vshen this
lied Mr. rtprlngrr exp-rt- s
to
the rwiii-- of us line a mine as any in the
.
.lurk

The leporl for IWM of the superintend
ent of public limiuotuin, Hou. llatiuid
U de lUca. haa titeu prluted and pul- llsheil iu a very neat aim readable lonu
lu belli hngiiHh aud tipauish, Buys Hie
.Sew llexiuau.
the loner ptees U In long primer.
printed on lie:iy eHlemlared paper, ami
me evenly hii pages coiilaiu numerous
cms of the various niuli-- r
eilucatlonal llislitiitiona lor wlucli lue
UTriloiy la uoie 1, as well ue the priuciiai
public
builiiiugs, aud the grouping
or arrangement of the uai la couvemeiit
ami luteiligenuy doue.
lu detail llie report Ini'ltldee cuta of
the goverumeut Imlluu aelioul at naiila
he, Hie College of Agriculture aud lie
chaiiie Arte at I,as tiuoes, tha I'nlversli;
ew Mexico at Alouuueniiie. li.e
of
Hchool of W I lies at Sucorro, the . .iriiiul
school at I.m Vegas, tue School lor Hie
Ueat and lliiud at banta re, the New
Mexico Military Institute at hoewell, Hie
public school at K lily, pulilto schools at
ms'orro, live district schools at Law egae,
the high school aud two public school ,
Alhuquetnue, naiita Ke high acliool, putt-lieciiool at tlalliip, high hdiool at rUlou,
public school at euver City, Bail M giHl'a
Ke,
college. Academy ot i, iretw at
aud tlie school of the 1'resbyteriau nils
.ion at sauta Ke. I lie edlllces of the La-Vegan Normal and pubiiu .schooisitie
public schools at docorro and the Alliu
gtieniue high scIiojI, make a particularly
hue appearance, aud will compare favorably with much praised luntllntionse.ee-where- .

llcnt ('ntnh'mnt ion.
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lu Railroad aveuue.

and lest
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in Mir ted

and Domestic Cigars.

IIKALKHH IN

GBOCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
-HAY AND p
KKEFp DKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITiJ

Importf d French and Italian Goodi.
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80U Agenta for San Antonio Lima.
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Ae he le
hi work to plea
In Albuuueruu for a short time only, we

advise anyone wanting first clasa work
t reasonable price to give him an early
AI'KIL
ALHl'Qt KKyl K.
Uailery, corner Broadway anil
rail.
My instructions from Chase A Railroad aveuue, Highlands
Marshal McMlllIn heua received a letter
Sanburn we are authorised to aell fmm
a all At up leutch. ot Cleveland,
Coffee
at
the
Mocha
Ohio, Inquiring tor the whereabout of
lava and
an
itivaim brother, wno was inAioufollowing prices:
neniue the last time she heard from
him. She state. In her letter that her
coffee at. ,,40 cents.
mother le worrying very much over his
coffee at. . .35 cents.
condition and anyone possessing In- ot
coffee at, , .30 cents.
urination regarding the young man will
oblige by notifying the marshal.
nt
coffee at, ,,35 cents.
A special car. load,. I down with I nl- so cents.
coffee at
vental Brotherhood delegates, passed
through the city today uu the limited
ED. CLOUTHIEK
train tor Hun Diego. I l., where the congress ol that organisation will convene
on Ihiimday, April l:i The epectal car
B&llroid
ilbaqnerqm, 1. 1. contained
delegate I rum the Kuropeau
countries.
J. W. Ball ha Just received hie flrt
MONEY
TO LOAN
consignment of enoee for hie new store
old etaud on Railroad
t'areutl
every
avenue. rew good
On pianos, flrst-cufnrnltur, te Hy tine week and Mr.willHallarrive
expect to
without removal. Aim 00 dlamc nd. ave a aloes 01 enoee wmcn cannot fall
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance ion-rl- n to satisfy the want of all hie patron.
Trust deeds or any rood securThe good from the H hltuey Company
ity. Term wn moderate.
store ou eolith Second street are being
removed to their storeroom on first
Halt a dozen men, beaded by
stieet.
w allace Hemelden, president of the com
street, Albnoner-quOS Sonth Second
pany, worked all day yesterday.
a
New alealoo. neat door to
Aaron Gray, the general merchant and
oOloa.
Cnlon Telegraph
Indian trader at llalou Springs, In the
Navalo recurvation, Is hereon a visit to
his wife aud children, lie la also purchasing goods from the wholesale mer
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They are mail of the Newest Fabric of Domestic and Foreign Mill, and In
the very latest effect.
W. L. Howard, who carried on
Mr
In fact, every detail ot high class Shirtwaist niaiiufacturing ha been most
some kind of a dressmaking establish- aieut on the second Uoor of the N. T. Ar- - carefully observed.
nilj.j building, hae left the olty, and
This line range In price from ."3. t) I .V) encti ths cheapest waist being cut
BST1IE.
friend state that she baa gone to
and sewed aa well as tin most high prlcil.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Kmtl Kluk'i team ran away Saturday
We hare them In Lawn, In Madras, in (ilnghsin, iVrcale and Pique, In white
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ighl. Mr. Kink had a uarrow escape sml III colored, In plall and ill the
new4 tticklI pffect, and In rmrol lery
BLOCK
CBOMWKLL
but we fortunate In that she was not
ROOMS It & 14
Injured worse than she was. Tte car trimmed.
riage was emasbed Into splinter.
We sincerely hope to have the pleasurs ot stnwiog yna our waists.
1 here will be a special meeting of the
W. R. C. tomorrow
REAL ESTATE.
afternoon at 8
clock. Raslnes ot Importance. Let
ROOMS FOR RKNT. every one come. By order of the presi
Fl'BNISHKD
dent. Alva butler.
Rente Collected.
8. Venn, the
Jeweler and
Security.
Kstate
Real
on
Loan
to
Hone;
watchmaker, ha removed to 107 south
Second Btreet aud Invite everybody to
Ofllct with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co call and Inspect bis new quarter.
CKUUWKLL BLOCK.
Von will no doubt buy that wheel soon
LOCAL faVRAGRAPHS.
Ms old home In La Porte, I ud. He nit
Telephone 4S&.
that yon have talked ot all winter. Ka
hi old friend, Judge Criiiupacknr, here
amine the large assortment at Brock- "Buttoni" will be the rage and was entertained at the Coniniercjal
meter's; price to suit, also terms.
club while waiting for the train for Hie
13.
Mrs. Floyd Whltson would like a few after April
205 Wal Gold Avcdim next to Fir
P. K. Harroon. the engineer, returned went.
more pupil In elocution, reading, ete.
Henry Ashmtin, the little son of Rtv.
National Bank.
Clan or private lesona. Further partic from Santa Fe last Saturday night.
K. II. Ashinun, entertained a
Al. Coleman la eonOued to hi room aud Mrs.
store.
at
call
ular
music
Band
Furniture,
Second
mi
( arty of his Juvenile tr lends to a birthbrautiful etraw walking hate. with another bad attack of rheumatism. day party at his home last week. R
Ladle
STOVES A SB aoUSUOLB COOPS.
sailor, every one new and np to date, at The city council will meet this even treehment were served end a general
Co. ing and allow account against the city. good time was had by all. H hen the
Specialty.
Kepainna
special price this week. B. I If eld
It jou would be wise In candy wisdom Jndge J. W. Crumpacker spent Suuday lime for departure arrived the young
shiptor
Turnltnre stored and parked
and know the delicious flavor of the best In La Vegas aud returned to the city ifiiest wished their host many happy
Ins natal dsy. Thou present were:
ment. Highest prices paid tor eeooud confectloue made, get "Delaney .
last uignt.
guou.
Deputy United State Marshal Al. Cod- - J fan llubbs, Kllene and Dorothy McVIl
band nousenuiu
Wanted One good cook, two waiter;
girls preferred; colored help need not ap I igton went to Pueto de Luua Saturday len, Richard nalker, Miry and Helen
lieacock, Helen Biicklin, Precella Newnight on otllclal business.
ply. tall at uti.kn oince.
Kdwln Kiuney, Kmnictt Hannun.
U. B. Hamilton, who ha been comer,
Jndgs
See Photographer Dowe s liberal offer
Krnt-sHall, ttlnthrop and Ruth ilor
Dealer In
ot photo aud preiulnm for the neat loir attending district court at Roswell, re
rison,
turned borne Saturday night.
Furniture. Stoves, Granite, Glass, ty day in anotner column.
Frank P. M '('lure, who Is erecting the
W. F. Powar. the route agent for
Sample the free air at Brockmeler's.
and Quccnswarc.
opera house, has completed the roof of
fires intlated, but the motor never tire. Well. Fargo A. Co., returned from a trip the structure,
and Is now collecting the
the northern part of the territory
EllQlHTIIQC Bought, Soli and The brand ot garden hone sold by us tonight.
subscriptlou to the Inaugurhl opening
Company.
Whitney
are
standard.
the
1. w. Klournoy, vice president of the
I Ulllll I Uill fcxehaneed.
sheep dip Hirst National bank, was the Urst to pay
J. J. Alsop, the
Ladle, do yon want a nice tailor made
01
light
attack
man,
recovering
a
from
Highest Prices Paid for
a.
yon
his
subscription of Sifm.
do,
look
r
frock
in at ureid
If
pneumonia, the result of an attack or
I Carr, representing a Chicago
Rest and cheapest wall paper Mann'
Bruce
the grip.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ler A Myers, 114 South Third street.
cniivctloii agency, has returned from n
Rev. and Mr. T. C. Beattle chaperoned tour down south, and Is at the Grand
i. Korber A Co. carries the largest a merry party ot young people, who went entnil, where Mrs.
Sole Agent lor the
tarr has beeu stopitock ot vehicle in this territory.
out to the mountain this morning for a ping the pnst
dars.
The well known and reliable Pboenti day outing.
G1DE0I QQBEX COOK STOYE,
M. V. B. Benson, the w'l known Are
bicycle only
at Brockmeler s.
Uor. M. A. Otero and John B. Clark, the
udjnsler and g"lit, stationed
Best in the Tor Id.
Nothing equal to the Bain or Capital territorial coal oil Inspector, returned to Ineiimnc
it lMi'V r. Is In the city, and Is stopping
ianla P Saturday night alter spending it the lio.el lluhl md
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. wagon, see J. Korber it Co.
tor any stove made. a day In this olty.
Stove repair
JodiiHt . lttvno ds, the tiiriP'ir, was a
Whitney Company.
All bos holder In arrears with their naseenei r for Kl 1'iiso this
doing. II
Cloning out carpet
and matting bos rent at the local postotllce are not! will return to this city in a few days.
lied that uules
Whitney Company.
the same are paid by
Kfuilcnt Kinks of K'ule KiiiihmI'hIis In
Restaurant
A Flrst-Cla- s
Ur where
Dowe' photograph of babies are es April 10, their mall will be placed In the the Killing Komedy at Oruluwtrinu April
the bent meal aud
general delivery.
them.
oellent;ee
1:1.
ahort orders are served.
United BUtes Marshal C. M. Fornker
Smoke the Allldavlt cigar: 13 cento,
GIVES TO LADIES. two for 2) cent.
went down to Socorro this morning to
SPECIAL ATTENTION
for the
For a suit ot clothe to order see K. L. summon graud and petit Jurorconvenes
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
tutted state court, wnicn
n ashburn & Co.
there on April 24.
China aud glassware at cost. Whitney
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
T. F. Reiner, the cashier of the Firnt
Fresh Fish
uompany.
National bank at Uvalde, Teias, and his
K. C. Roasts
Bain wagons, that's 11. J. Korber
wife are In the city ou a short visit to
K. C Steaks
to.
Ur. R. H. Davenport, Mrs. Reiner being
Kansax Mutton
Look for
In My Lord In Livery.
Dr. liavenport 1 sister.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Call's Liver
Kzequlel Rublo, the Infant ann ot Car
rrrm to All.
loa Cervantes, was baptised In the old
S. & S. Hams and Bacon
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Air for your wheel tire at Brock
town Catholic church yesterday.
After
meler'a. No exertion, always readv the ceremony, the fa her gave feast at
CHEESE.
Just the thing when you are warm and til home in honor ot the event.
in a nurry. try 11.
Brick
The Mexican acrobat gave an enter It quefolt
l.liiihiirg
talument In a tent on a vacant lot uear liorgoii'. Ii
IV US THI VLOHIMT
N. V Full Cream
the fair grounds yesterday afternoon to luiiort'd Swiss
For cot dowers, palms, fern, etc., at all quite
Club Hull
a large crowd of spectators. 'I heir I'oui
1VIM,
THE
FLUHIoT.
Mite l.areu
entertainment
will be repeated some S'.lltoii
188S
1899 lime.
Imported Pariuesitu lievili'd
day this week.
Afenu)
ino ana
John Burg, whose arrival ha been ex
W E ARE SOLE AGENTS,
Brand
pected by his brother, C. K. Burg, for sev
tied
Tomalon
CelUry
Khii5 V Street's genuine
For
hicken
raldaya past, came In from the north
String Brant
CauUllawer
Saturday night, he having totiped on in Tauiales. live Ivsr.etles lloielers Chicken,
Cabbage
BccU
New
Nw
DBAiaaa
La Vega fur a couple ot
He will Hot Hoiielrss hicken, lloiieless lurkey
New Turnipi
Greta Hcai
OysUrs and Con Came Taumhs
visit here for a few week.
I't ices from 12'so. to 'Jo?, a can.
STAPLE ind FANCY GROCERIES
Spinach, l'le Plant, lireen Onion. Rad
L. A. Weaver, the western agent of the
lshes, Uyeter Plant, HooieUrown Aspara
CAIK.l"S PARIS Ml'SHKOOMS.
Studebaker Wagon company, with head
gus, Lettuce.
S14 8. Saeond
quarter In San Francisco, passed
(ireeley Potatoes.
Ofdera
aillaboro
through the city last Saturday niirht on
Creamery Uotteff
Solicited
bis return to California from a visit to
teat on Kartb.
lire Dvllvavv. SAN

Ml

THE

PLANET .III., GARDEN
DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY RAKES,
(fARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
(iARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.

llil

W. C. BUTMAN.

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

well-know-

's

n ilii
Suits, only
n'
Mm' All Worsted Biislnos Sultt,only..
Fine flinty B!us Serge Suit, only
Min'Bieclaily Fine Suit, only
Men's Stein llioch Tailor Made Suits...
M

J. O. GIDEON,

SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
RUCKEYE MOWERS.

l'Mi
I2.
11.00
IBihi

M--

and

The htrge't stock in the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
thcrtby obtain loweit prices. Our customers receive the ad-

im vantage.

We always meet eastern competition.

A Full Line of Boys1 Clothes.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

I

Snhsttntlal Ilinlnem Suits, only

Men's

T. Y. MAYNARD,
WjLtolies,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

k

MAY

lt

Give us a call.

West Railroad Avenue.

221

SIMON ST EEN,

t

Clocks,
Dianionds.

Jewelry.
line
110 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

FABER,

218'

Becker's

Grant Building, 305 Railrond Ave.

If

Ilemliiuai't rs (or Cur pets, Muttin, Liiioloiiiu,
Curtain mill House Furnishing (Jootls.

"

BriK-ade-

ta.; jui it'JL jus

s

i

e

rl

Everything on wheels. J. Korber & Co.
Plumbing in all Its branches.
Company.
Merchants' Inneb every morning at the
wmie auepnani.
Photographer Dows pleases everybody
and guarantees, too.
Ploture frames and room moulding at
eoat, W hitney Company.
Freshly salted almonds every day at
Delaney'e Candy Kitchen.
Highest price paid tor gents clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
8team carpet cleaning Maunder &
My era, 114 South Third street.
Grand
aale at L.
16 Railroad aveuue.
Best on earth, Oldeon Queen cook stove
Bee It at 9uo aouth First street.
For upholstery and drapery goods go
to May & Faber, Grant building.
A storage tank full of air free to all
who ride wheels, at Brockmeler's.
W hat kind of bustle do you waut?
We
have all the latest style. B. llfeld & Co.
Book ease In th
latest style, cheap
for oasti or on lusUUiueut, at Futrelle's.
Brockmeler has a new aud complete
line ot kodak, photo supplies, aud
athletic good.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
aud household goods. 114 Gold aveuue.

Union
Ingrain,

trade-wiunin- g

Uruwels

(15

20
30
40
45
45
70
80
20
3o
40

at

at
no al
85 at
35 at
45 at
mi at
7K

1
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35 at
45 at
no at
1 00 at
2 00 at
4 50 at
2 50 at
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20
3d
35
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1
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25

3 25
1

25
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Lati Curtains, worth

1

0i at

I.ace Curt tine, worth
... 1 5ii at
Lai's Curtulns, worth
. ..
2 00 at
Lace Curtulns, worth
... 3 50 at
Chlnelle Table Cover, worth ..
75 at
Chinelltt Table ( overs, worth ..
... I 25 ht
Chluelle Table Cavers, worth.. .
... 2 "I lit
Itlunkt-ts- ,
I 25 at
worth
Blankets, worth
2 5ii at
Blankets, wjrth
4
at
Nsvajo Blankets, worth
7 5' nt
Navajo Blankets, worth
15
at
Comforts, worfi
I 25 ut
Feather Pillows woith
liu at
Wool Pillows, worth
25 Ht
All l.iu lieiiins at re liu'i'd prliiM

ii

45
75

III
2 mi
1

IKI

I

50
25
2 25
1

3 Ml
7

i
S1

"

j if

1

worth
worth
mc worth

ti

7ft

Cooking stove and Majeetle steel
range, best In the world; all steel aud
nialeable Iron; no east top. Donatio
Hardware Co.
Washing and Ironing dons at 4111 Copper aveuue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington 4 Co. Give us a trial
Colored laundry.
Photographer Dowe I making the
finest photographs we have aeeu In AlbuHis price are reasonable
querque.
per doteu for
cabinet
He make th Carbouel
photographs.
or platinum photo at a slight advance
la prlos- -3 per dor n. Us guarantee

WhitmyGompany

V:0
.Vnr

i

South

I

VI

t

Now It Is fuNe

o eschew

1

25
00

The ll'llshed litifii we'll di tor onThe est Is light for our work so
bright.
A trial we ink.
at
You'll bn pleat-cisight
-

Albuquerque S'.eam hungry,
JAY A. DUBBS. L CU.
0ritr foul Af. mmi Hrroml Nt. 'hone 4 14

iiWM. CHAPLIN,

205 Went Gold Avenue,

rrKi

and

P.r.

Pair.

113 Railroad A ve
Street

Lew

Prki

A. SKINNER,

aad Court too. Treatment

A new and big stock of lamp,
ney Co.

Whit

jmt

t

I CIV
M AlolO.
season bow such bright,
OlllilPT W
crisp, well made garments can he turned out for so little
I

The wonder grows each

I

1

Kirst rale materials, collar and cutis, laundered.
perfect In lit.
ou would not sit down and make one for
double the price of any of Iheeet
10 i
eitch
Waists,
I'ercale
Jc0Cto$l
I'i'iue Waists, each
w lute l.awn V aists.hauilsoiiieeuiliroldtSCto $2.S0.
erv, each
Bilk Waists. each
$2.Ttof 40.
SOc to $1.
Misses waists, each
money.

J.

.

rUISMNS!"

Mght Knlies, Skirts, Drawer. Corset Covers; a fortunate
s
ot ninterlals and
chance sent them this way. the
so cheap would cost vu as much as
if bought
any of these Mulshed garment.
Just one lot of each at
these prices:
SC
Special Night Holies, at
40c to $2. SO.
Aud Nlifht Knlies, from
Drawers,
extra iuallty miisllti
hieclal
24c.
and well made, at
Special Skirt, lace and embroidered
74c.
trimmed
Othersfrom
socio $2.40,
co-i- t

$3.00

nnd

J.

Latest Patterns of Hcadwear.
Kutlrely New Stock of (ico Is. Inspection
Invited.

This store is filled with them. A dollar is worth
o te hundre.l teats. To spend that dollar io
heap, trashy imitations of good, dependable
merchandise and by thin doing save a few cents
It you pay a poor price for a p or article you iiupe yourself,
inegoon
is not true economy.
The point we
artivle would probably have cost you but little tn re and givea you diuble the service.
make is this: Every dollar's worth of this new spring merchandise gjod; the kind you want to buy
i worthiness have any inlluence
If quality, if style, if
and at the prices you want to pay.
to you this season than ever before.
with you in your buying, th?n thin store stands to be motv
Strong talk this, but i'.'s plain, its honest and is easily understood.

1A1 MY IinT)

$2.2$

BUILUINU.I

a'l-ro-

lff?'
lrt

1

(U1HULAND

Easter Sale
Easter Sale
THE GOLDEN RULE
Dress Goods
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
and Silks.

'lul Jlttentiou paid
lo rep tiring

MAIL ORDERS HAVK PROMPT ATTENTION.
115-1-

1 (HI
1 IK)

..2'sj
..loo

?KESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

1

317019 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAKDWAkH,

75

,7."i'

,

OFFICR ANIi

r.'i" worth

.75' w.irth

(Vp-'t-

M

i.v
t lW

worth

fit i
(15

.:

S. Axuilni tcr Curie!s...
Kxtra .MiHiuetls I arp-t- s
Velvet Carpt

vV';

Worth

..15c

. .25e

PEOPLE'S STORE.

THE NEW STORE,

Ml

,.I10
..loc
..too

CALL AT THE

AT

worth

.!.')(

It Is safe In I'd n follitr
The rdltor is hot beneath his collar,
At se 'ond glaii 'e It st ems to me,
be.
lie lias no col'nr

DEPARTMENTS
$

lining.

DEPARTMRhT.

l

Autistic Millinery

35

$

still

Lessons in Economy!

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN

Furniture, Ijaby Carriages, Sewing Mnehiiir-s- Qm enswaro,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in tho Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.

gloss-nulsbe- d

C.

wrth

2."c
,:i."n'

T. llriisssls Curve's

ii

T. A. WttlTTKN.
We buy at a cash discount aud can sell
you cheap anything In the .buggy or
wagon line. J. Korber A. Co.
Real King and Queen bicycle are all
right. Made by Mouarch Cycle company;
sold by Brockmeler at tJo cash.

ti

ool
lii?ni n

All

I

at
at
at

7--a

H

CarpeN. .,

liu-riii-

San Jose Market

40
00
no

-

C. Inirratn Carpets

i

('. ('. Ingrain Carpets, worth....
Kxtra Union Ingrain, worth
Ingraiu, all wool filled, wortV
Strictly a'l wuol ingraiu, worth
Hrus-id- s
Carpel, worth
Asminlster Carpet, worth.....
Kxtra Moquet, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
Japanese Matliug, worth
Japuiieas Matting, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
t'hlua Matting, worth
China Mailing, worth
Imported Hia-- s Matliug, worth.
Imported liracs Matting, Rugs, worth,
Imported (Irass Malting. Run, worth.
Cluiielle Curtains, worth
Chlnelle Curtains, worth

'vjb-

CROCriRY

the town In Low Prices and First Cuts (iooils.
A tint Jemtmt Pancake Flour.
l "
Suiar.
25c Kalston's I'aucuke Flour
2 PHi'tage Arlinckle's
'.'5c 3 Mi"ks Salt
7 Burs wliltt Kims' ii ii
Black Pepper, II
Aino'e S a;, box
2' '3 White Pepper, lb
Purlor Mutches, ilozn
4
I'kgs. Com Starch
3 Cans Kiue tfug ir Corn
25o 2 I'kgs. Nulaveue Flakes
3 l'kas. Kingford Silver liloss
I"cl
Hams aud Bacon, lb
S de ageut Kichelien Cannel Good and Primrose Bitter
inns better.
We
Iiilbs

i

ca-pe- ts

1

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company s

S

jsi

SOMKTH1M1 M'UK THAN A
insre llior covering. It Is capable
of fatlsfylnt the art'.st'c sense as w,ll.
Inaprop rly furnl-diero.im the
effects should harts the pitch with which all other
monize. We have main big preptrttions for and cirty spring tr.vle, so wa
will start tliliiK going this week by selling'

Fresh

CITY NEWS.

n- -

'r vr '.s:.

A CARPET

da.

Go to the Albemarle rcitaurant
for hot biscuits and coffee
mmlmtm far
HmI.1 hm won sjjfsod
mmlm tbm mmj uthmr
rtl siii mmm im
A I bui arA u.

1

-

Sis

JOSE MARKET.

C.

AU goods

,

111

8t

LING!

marked in plain ligurts.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A

20e
Henriettas, all color, w rth 3 u. yard, oar price
I nn me
Ill and 20c
pryard
i an I Jsquard
Herg-'5t'c
45 inch wide
per yard
500
Ca htliers Plnds, sold as high as ll lo.. our price, per yard
Organdies. Pcrcu'e. D.ittcd Sw1sns, Zephyr (ilughaius, Black and White Lawn,
BlscK Lace Jitcquards.
25s
Colored (ii'gnilies. etc , from 5c. pnr yard to
5c
Men's H cks, blank or tan, psr pair
10o
Msn's Colltrs.
50e
Msi,'s ttlil'e Linn tried Dress HhlrU
flU)
Men's S. Ik II is mi Shirts
8MVLL WAKKSAT SMALL PRICKS.
1c i Black KIhhIIu ('iirset l.aces, 3
yds.
Hooks and Kyes, per csrd
!lo
long
Ic
Netitles. Isi-- t cl ittl ntuck, package
5c
porset
2i' lress
.I'm, sr pvper
i purs iii'sv fii-i- I. liens, nuica nr 5c i.isie noso nuiiporiere, siuhii uu., 10c
Ladles
Iriwn
TI ey can't toiu'li in la Hiblsns and Lncs. Ses our fliires on Ladle' Muslin
t nilerwi'iir, Luilles' Skirt ', Ladie" llfsiery, l.'idies' Itibbsd Vests,
tc, etc

Tuesday.

F.G.Pfatt&Co!

220

Ooooaitc P.

SQUVUK

fi--

THE GRILLE

ant

SECOND
Cash Store , SOUTH
STREET.

One-Pri- ce

well-know-

1

N. M.

Irl A. RD W A R m.
I10ESANI)

vt'tr.nt4.

It's

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,

A. 8LEY8TER,

chant.

J. MALOY,

A.

carlnf

milm

ml

f

1cIht i.o.

nt hate

mU

t.f 't

"siir-ccn-

for tt l
mk
ottr "urprMnglv low
hiiulit curtrnl ymt

cintrt
ml

t

V

!

A man can tike a good
book, an easy chair, a pretty
wife nnd a good cigar. If
he has
disperse with all
the rtst, a flagrant Hoquet
e
Cigar will bring him
ol sorrow." You will
find the best brands of
tigarsat the lowest prices
here, qtta'ity considered,
that you can find at any
plare in this town.

it?'

In fin't
!at
W

-

pr irrl.

them with other

A

SOLID COMFORT
I'

n'ut.ii

ot K tilt Nj;h(n

Tlieir Perfection of Workmansliip.
Their Attractiveness of Coloring.
Tlmr Originality of Styles.

II. SIMPSON.

a.

n

Our Assortment of Ladies' Sum
mer Shirt Waists is Now In.

3S-ce-

30-ce-

tt

New Arrival of Shirt Waists.

10. 18W

-

r--

See the isteet iu ladles' neckvteur at
the Koouomiut

trim-inli.g-

ier

VI
OAUri.

TAWtVI

Larue Bbirocd
kish Towel, siie I'.'.IO,
14c
heavy ij im' i r . iiiiin iti'lmlde at
spn-ialliii'k lowels. Hue nuality, haiidsouie
Three
12'vC
,
Isirders slzn 31 Id, lit
ISC
ISC
H!re Ui'.al7at
Sixe2slUat

C

V

i

X

1

Tnr-lUrl- J

FANCY FETTICOATS! WSSfiSr

The style range aud the pries range of Iheee bright
spring beauties are all that heart could desire. The price
iuodest-5- na
to 3 85 each.
very
are
4 SO to $10.
Silk Pettlcmts, each from

ClHMYf'
1 ;.
Ol
n 1 1 1 M I VlII'IVI

Our Oarmetit Hectinn give
an object lesson in true
suits; many to chouse
economy In the shitpe of
Choose
from aud uo dressmaking bother awaiting you.
from these soon or they II be gone:
...$4.90.
All wool. Tailor male Suit at.
. $9.40.
Suit at.
All Wool, Tailor-mad: "Inspection solicited.
All our other suits at redue- tiou iu price.
J

1

1

1

tailor-mad-

e

.

Two

WINDOW SILYDES!

tihasiz.

lot

to

em- -

mt

Ilia
reason we emphasiz theiu Is they are very cheap, but Its a
price cneapness 0017.
25:.
Plain, Sun rVt.tiinU Shade
JSC.
Fringed, Sun Fast, li'iiie Shades.
r"AII our Shades hava spring rollers.

iiiir'T

ririvriT(j
I

A ,U1MK
8,(MK
to pick from. nous,
cleaning time is
.ill due, and everylsnly who has a carpet
ehoiillbv all means scull this stock. (INK
bovine id
IU'M)ltKI AND TvtKNrV style to select from. We are
agents of Juliu V. Farwell A; Co., Chicago. Carpet ara
sold at Chicagu priuas.
11I1

'.

